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ABSTRACT 

The powder coating technique has advanced in recent years with new types of polymers including 
thermorettlng and thermoplastic types of resins. In the present study epoxy polyester and polyester 
powder were used. The panels coated with different thickness of coatings and various physical and 
cormion mistance properties of the coatings were evaluated. 
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INTRODUCTION 

P owdcf u 1 1 t i ~  ate now accepted in modern surface technology for mass 
production and the coating6 of varied substrates. Powder coatings are 

being used for bus/lorry chassis, metal window frames, bicycles, pipes, 
motor components, light fittings, etc. The major advantages of powder 
coatings are G-33: 

a) one coat system 
b) the recycling of oversprayed powders 
:) reduced fire hazards due to absence of solvents and 
d) reduced pollution of the atmosphere. 

The disadvantages are: 

a) powder must be retained in dry pulverised form 
b) thin coating (say 2 5 - 5 0 p )  are not always possible and 
:) temperature for curing required may degrade soft solder joints of some 
iubstrates. 

Though the initial cost of setting up powder coating unit is high it can 
nvariably be recovered within 3 4  years by the considerable savings in other 
ueas such as 

1) elimination of primer coats 
J) reduction in labour costs by as much as 50% 
:) no need for thinning or mixing before application of the powders sup- 
,lied and 
1) economy in paint shop heating costs and in cost of paint storage. 

Storage with various powdered resin systems have been reported [ 5 ] .  
:n this paper properties of epoxy polyester and polyester coatings obtain- 
d by fluidised bed technique a t  dealt with. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
Hild steel plates of three different sizes 5 x 7.5 crns, 10.0 x 10.0 cms and 
!0.0 x 10.0 crns were degreased with trichloroethylene and cleaned in acid. 

The experiments were carried out with a laboratory scale set up of fluidis- 
d bed of 17.8 cms diameter and 61 crns height. The material of construc- 
ion was polyvinyl chloride and perspex. The perspex was used as glass 
window to see the extent of fluidisation. The cleaned air was passed from 
he compressor at the rate of 2 4  M'/hr. 

The cleaned sp5mens were heated to 200°C in an oven and then dipped 

in the fluidised bed where the powders were already in the fluidised state. 
After deposition of powders to the required thickness, the specimens were 
taken out from the bed and kept in the oven for 1G15 min. at a temperature 
of 180°C for complete curing. The thickness of coating was varied by alter- 
ing the dipping time in the fluidised bed. For the studies, polyester and 
epoxypolyester powders were taken. The various physical and corrosion 
resistance properties of the coatings were evaluated. The thickness of the 
coating was measured with the help of Elcometer. 

PbyJlal tests 

Scratch hardness test 
This test was carried out as per IS Specification 101 using AIM 601 Scratch 
hardness tester. A maximum load of 3 kg was used. 

Gloss measurement 
Gloss was assessed with the gloss meter as per ASTM 523. Smooth white 
surface was taken for epoxy-polyester and polyester coated panels 

Conical Mandrel test 
The test specimen was kept upright on its lengthwise position between the 
mandrel and draw bar. It was then tightly clamped in position in such a 
way that end of the coated specimens adjacent to the narrow end part of 
the conical mandrel is almost touching the side of the draw bar lever frame. 
The lever was moved through about 180 degrees at uniform velocity to bend 
the specimen approximately in about I5 seconds. The lead surface of the 
specimen was examined immediately with naked eye for any cracking. After 
marking the end of the crack, the draw bar was brought to the starting 
position. The panel was removed from the mandrel and examined 
microscopically for the cracks under 60 x or 100 x magnification. 

Abrasion test 
In this test the coated specimen was mounted on a turn table that rotates 
at 60 rpm under a pair of weighted abrading wheels of close controlled 
composition, in such manner as to cause side slip between the abrading 
wheels and surface of the test specimen. 

Porosity test 
This test was corlducted using DC Holiday Detector Model 105. Porosity 
was examined by applyins voltages. If no pores were defscted at the prescrib- 
ed voltage, the voltage was Increased upto the breakdown of the film and 
this breakdown voltage was compared for each coating. 

Corrosion redst8ncc tat8 
i) Immersion in sodium chloride 
The powder coated samples were kept immersed in 3% sodium chloride 
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soludon for a period yeposit Was d ~ d  p t b d i d y  
and the observations were recorded. Afiu 30 drys, the film We% ~ 0 W d  
and the substrate surface was examined. 

ii) Sall spray lest 

This was carried out with 3% sodium chloride mlutioa In the unit sup- 
plied by Cannmg. Specimens were subjected to the test for 500 hrb, and 
were exammed for bhsters and other defects. At  the end o f  the test, the 
coating was removed by solvent and the metal surhce was examined. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

By adopting fluidized bed technique satisfactory coatings could be obtaiad 
from both polyester and epoxy polyester powders. It was found that the 
coatings with thicknesses 100-250pm were uniform and smooth. Coatings 
above 250pm thickness developed roughness. However, the adhesion o f  the 
coatings was quite good and even beyond this thickness; so there i s  scope 
for improving the quality at higher thicknesses o f  the coating by varying 
parameters. 

From the results of the evaluation test (Table I) it  is quite evident that 
the performance of both types of powders is the same except i n  breakdown 
test and abrasion test. 

?able I: Physical and c o r n i o n  resistance of the coatings 

Physical and 
C o ~ o s i o n  
resistance tests 

Epoxy polyester 
powder coated 

1. Scratch hardness 
3 kg 

2. Gloss 
3. Feasibility test 
4. Abrasion test 

5. Breakdown voltage 
(100 p m  thick) 
(150 p m  thickness) 

6. Immersion i n  3% 
sodium chloride solu- 
tion for 30 day8 
7, Salt spray test 

(500 hrs.) 

passes 

90-958 
pass 3 mm 
30-40 mgms/ 
1 kg load/ 
1000 revolution 

10 KV passes 
I 5  KV passes 
Not affected 

Not affected 

Polyester 
powder coated 

passes 

90-95% 
pass 3 mm 
45-60 mgm/ 
1 kg load/ 
1000 revolution 

5 KV passes 
6 KV passes 
Not affected 

Not affected 

These two tests show that the epoxy polyester has got a slight edge over 
the other system and will be useful where such properties are specifically 
needed. So, where these two properties are not of much significance, one 
can go i n  for either o f  the two, naturally the less costly one. 
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TANTALUM ELECTROLYTIC CAPACITORS 
Process developed at Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi-623 006. Tamil Nadu, India. 

(Indian Patent No. 1152041 

The advent of miniaturisation and remote control of equipment used in extreme conditions of temperature and humidity has created 
and demand for a capacitor of small bulk having stable performance over a wide range of temperatures. In addition, transistor and timing 
circuitry require capacitors of large value with low leakage current. The tantalum capacitors have been developed to meet these special 
requirements of modern electronic equipment used in Defence. Long shelf-life is another characteristic feature of tantalum capacitors. 

At present, three basic types of tantalum anodes are being produced for use in the fabrication of tantalum capacitors. They are (i) 
plain and etched foil type, (ii) sintered stuff and (iii) plain and etched wire. The use of these anodes and the application of different im- 
pregnants and construction techniques have resulted in capacitors with excellent electrical characteristics. 

Process developed 

The method of making electrolytes for plain foil type/etched foil type capacitors with indigenously available cheap chemicals has been 
developed. 

Scale of study 

The optimum conditions for making the anode lead terminals connections, forming or etching and the impregnating electrolyte composi- 
!ion etc. have been studied. The laboratory have fabricated upto 20 nembers of the rating 5 mfd. 100V capacitors per day for a period 
~ . i  5 days contindously to test the conditions standardised by them for fabricating capacitors. The electrical characteristics are tested accor- 
ding to U.S. Mil. specifications. 

Raw matenals 

Tantalum foils, tantalum wire, nickel wire, paper, washers, epoxy resins, aluminium can, ethylene glycol, ammonium citrate, phosphoric 
acid, nit1.i~ acid and trichloroethylene are the,main raw materials needed in the process. Of these tantalum foil, tantalum wire. nickel wire 
and capacitor paper will have to be imported. 

Plant and machinery 
The essential items of plant and machinery are rectifier, spot-welding machine, capacitor bridge, avometer, voltmeter and ammeters, 

vacuum impregnating unit, capacitor charging unit, winding machine, can closing machine, air oven, conductivity bridge, high and 
temperature best chamber, deioniser unit and aluminium tank. 
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